Background {#Sec1}
==========

Herbal medicine refers to using the seeds, berries, roots, leaves, bark, or flowers of a plant for medicinal purposes \[[@CR1]\]. The most widely used herbs include garlic, St. John's wort, ginger, ginseng, Echinacea, kava and devil's claw \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. These herbs are commonly used by pregnant women to relieve various complaints they experience during pregnancy. For example, ginger is used to relieve the nausea associated with pregnancy, whereas devil's claw and St John's wort are used to relieve back pain and depression \[[@CR4]\]. Additionally, herbs are commonly used to induce labor, with the most frequently used herbs including castor oil, black and blue cohosh and red raspberry leaf \[[@CR5]\].

The use of herbal medications is prevalent in both developing and developed countries. In China, herbal medicine accounts for approximately 50% of total medicine consumption \[[@CR6]\]. A review study conducted by Hall et al. found that herbal medication use during pregnancy in several countries, including the United States, Australia, Sweden, Norway, Italy and Hong Kong, ranges from 1% to 87% \[[@CR7]\].

In the Middle East, herbal medication use during pregnancy is fairly common. A review study that investigated this practice in nine Middle Eastern countries found that the prevalence of herbal medication use during pregnancy ranged from 22.3% to 82.3% and that the most commonly used herbs included peppermint, ginger, thyme chamomile, sage, aniseeds, fenugreek, green tea, and garlic \[[@CR3]\].

Biomedicine has replaced herbal medicine in many applications. However, many woman still use herbs during pregnancy to relieve discomfort because many women believe that herbs cause less harm than biomedicine \[[@CR3], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. This can be attributed to the fact that many biomedical drugs and procedures have documented adverse effects on fetal development. For example, certain imaging techniques, such X-rays, have demonstrated the devastating effect of certain drugs, such as diethylstilbestrol, certain chemotherapeutics and even some antibiotics on pregnancy outcome \[[@CR10]\]. This evidence coupled with the fact that most physicians warn pregnant women regarding the use of any biomedical drugs without recommendation from their physician encourages women to seek an alternative method.

Although many herbs are considered safe during pregnancy, some are not \[[@CR11]\]. Multiple case report studies have linked the use of certain herbal medications with adverse events in the infant. For example, black and blue cohosh, which are used to induce uterine contractions, have been linked to cases in which the infants experienced myocardial infarctions, heart failure, seizures and kidney damage \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Another study linked the use of Tripterygium wilfordii, which is used for rheumatoid arthritis and other indications, to an infant with occipital meningoencephalocele and cerebellar agenesis \[[@CR14]\]. Additionally, licorice, which is used as a natural remedy and a sweetener in candies, liquor, and teas, might be linked to an increase in the risk of still births, miscarriages and lower gestational age at birth \[[@CR5], [@CR15], [@CR16]\].

The low awareness about the possible dangers of some herbs during the pregnancy period combined with the fact that natural herbs and vitamin supplements are not subjected to the FDA evaluation process required for prescription drugs increases the risk of unwarranted sequelae \[[@CR17]\].

Little information is available about the use of herbs during pregnancy in Saudi Arabia, and no previous studies about herbal medication use among pregnant women have been conducted in Saudi Arabia.

The primary purposes of this study are to determine the prevalence, motives behind, and degree of disclosure of herbal medicine use during pregnancy, during labor and after delivery in the central region of Saudi Arabia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted over a 5-month period from May 15 to October 15, 2016. The study was conducted at three main hospitals in Riyadh: King Faisal Specialist Hospital, King Khalid University Hospital and Al Iman General Hospital. The study was also conducted at the Military Hospital and three primary health care centers in Al Kharj city. The inclusion criteria were as follows: Saudi women in the central region who had previously completed a successful pregnancy, who were at least 18 years of age, and whose last pregnancy was less than 3 years prior. The exclusion criteria were as follows: women who were pregnant for the first time and had not yet experienced labor and delivery, who were younger than 18 years of age, and whose last pregnancy was more than 3 years prior (to minimize recall bias). The sample size was estimated according to the following formula: N = (Zα)^2^ × (\[*p*(1-*p*)\]/d^2^), where n is the estimated sample size, Zα at the 5% level of significance equals 1.96, d is the level of precision and was estimated to equal 0.05, and p is the prevalence rate of complementary and alternative medicine use determined by two previous studies conducted in the region (approximately 30%). Hence, the primary sample size is \[(1.96)^2^ × (0.3 × 0.7)\]/(0.05 × 0.05), which equals 323 subjects. The actual sample size is the primary sample size × design effect (estimated as 1.5), which yields 484 subjects. The expected response rate is estimated to be 80%. Therefore, the planned sample size was 484 × 100 / 80, which equals 606 subjects.

A validated, confidential, self-administered, semi-structured questionnaire was used as the data collection tool. The questionnaire has been used in a previous study at Moi University, Kenya \[[@CR18]\]. Permission to use the questionnaire was obtained through e-mail. The questionnaire contained 42 questions, with 36 close-ended questions and 5 open-ended questions. Of the 36 open-ended questions, 11 contained the option "other". The questionnaire also contained definitions of both herbal medicine and prescription medicine at the beginning of the questionnaire to rule out any confusion that may arise during the filling process.

The questionnaire was translated into Arabic and then back-translated to English by two Family Medicine consultants fluent in Arabic. A pilot test including 20 participants was performed prior to the distribution of the questionnaire. No changes were made after the pilot test because none of the participants faced any problems answering any of the questions.

Letters of authorization were obtained from each hospital prior to the distribution of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was distributed in the waiting rooms of the outpatient departments of the previously mentioned hospitals by well-trained staff, and verbal informed consent was obtained from the participants. The proposal was approved by the Ethics Committee of Prince Sattam bin Abdulaziz University Institutional Review Board with IRB Number PSAU-2015-IM/12--10/PI. Hard copies of the translated questionnaire were distributed at three main hospitals in Riyadh: 170 questionnaires collected from King Khalid university hospital, 149 questionnaires from King Faisal specialist hospital, and 143 questionnaires from Al Iman general hospital.

The questionnaire was also distributed at the military hospital and three primary health care centers in Al Kharj city, which collected 178 and 160 questionnaires, respectively. Different hospitals and primary health care centers were selected to ensure that all different populations were represented and to minimize bias. For example, a military hospital only serves the families of military personnel. The flow chart shows the distribution process with the response rate (as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow chart showing the data collection process

A non-randomized convenience sampling method was used during the distribution of the questionnaire.

Data entry and analysis {#Sec3}
-----------------------

After excluding incomplete questionnaires, which were defined as any questionnaire with missing responses to more than 5 questions, data from 612 participants were obtained and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences v22. Both analysis of descriptive statistics in the form of frequency and percentage and the chi-squared test were performed. *P* values equal to or less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows that the majority of participants (44.8%) had at least four children, 90.8% were married, most had a bachelor's degree (41.2%), only a few (4.4%) had no formal education, 49.2% were housewives, 45.1% lived closer than 5 km from the closest health facility, and the majority (80.1%) had at least three antenatal care visits.Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of the study participantsNumberPercentageChildrenOne11619%Two10817.6%Three11418.6%Four or more27444.8%Marital statusMarried55690.8%Divorced315.1%Widowed254.1%Education levelNo formal education274.4%Primary education335.4%Secondary education528.5%High school14824.2%Diploma8213.4%Bachelor's degree25241.2%Master's degree and higher182.9%OccupationHousewife30149.2%Private sector employee487.8%Government employee24339.7%Other203.3%Closest health facilityNot far (\<5 km)27645.1%Somewhat far (5 km -- 10 km)21835.6%Very far (\>10 km)11819.3%Antenatal care visitsZero243.9%One or two9816%Three or more49080.1%

Prevalence of herbal medication use during pregnancy, during labor and after delivery and its association with the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of herbal medication use during pregnancy was 25.3%, while 33.7% of the participants used herbs during labor and 48.9% used them after delivery (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The search for an association between herbal use during pregnancy and the sociodemographic characteristics of the participants indicated an insignificant association regarding number of children, marital status, education level and the distance from nearest health facilities (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, there was a significant association between herbal medication use and the number of antenatal care visits (*P* = 0.031), with a higher usage level among women who visited antenatal clinics regularly (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Prevalence of herbal medicine use during pregnancy, during labor and after delivery Table 2Association between herbal medication use during pregnancy and sociodemographic characteristicsNumberHerbal medication useChi squared*P* valueYesNoN (%)N (%)ChildrenOne11422 (19.3%)92 (80.7%)3.7890.285Two10831 (27.9%)80 (72.1%)Three11127 (24.1%)85 (75.9%)Four or more26875 (28%)193(72%)Marital statusMarried546142 (26%)404 (74%)0.1880.910Divorced317 (22.6%)24 (77.4%)Widowed246 (25%)18 (75%)Education levelNo formal education277 (25.9%)20 (74.1%)2.8680.825Primary education329 (28.1%)23 (71.9%)Secondary education5116 (31.4%)35 (68.6%)High school14439 (27.1%)105 (72.9%)Diploma8123 (28.4%)58 (71.6%)Bachelor's degree24956 (22.5%)193 (77.5%)Master's degree and higher175 (29.4%)12(70.6%)OccupationHousewife29674 (25%)222 (75%)1.2980.730Private sector employee4414 (31.8%)30 (68.2%)Government employee24163 (26.1%)178 (73.9%)Other204 (20.0%)16 (80.0%)Closest health facilityNot far (\<5 km)27066 (24.4%)204(75.6%)0.8490.654Somewhat far (5 km -- 10 km)21756 (25.8%)161(74.2%)Very far (\>10 km)11433 (28.9%)81 (71.1%)Antenatal care visitsZero495 (10.2%)44 (89.8%)6.9770.031One or two9123 (25.3%)68 (74.7%)Three or more461127 (27.5%)334(72.5%)

Motives behind using herbal medicine during pregnancy, during labor and after delivery {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During pregnancy, 77.2% of participants reported using medical herbs to boost and maintain health despite being healthy during labor, and the majority (58%) used herbs to ease and accelerate labor. The most prevalent motives behind using herbs after delivery where to clean the womb (33.2%), to relieve pain (25.1%) and to improve general health (24.7%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Motives behind using herbal medicine during pregnancy, during labor and after deliveryPeriodPurposePercentageDuring pregnancyI was healthy and wanted to boost or maintain my health77.2%I was ill and I wanted to relieve or cure ailment/illness22.8%During laborTo induce labor21.3%To ease or speed up labor58.0%Bleeding-related use12.2%Fetus-related use5.3%Other3.2%After deliveryGeneral health24.7%Relieve pain25.1%To clean the womb33.2%To decrease bleeding2.8%To increase lactation6.5%To lose weight7.7%

Health-seeking behavior {#Sec8}
-----------------------

Of the 155 women who used herbs during pregnancy, 75.4% used herbs prior to pregnancy. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows a significant association between herbal medication use during pregnancy and prior use, with 117 (30.7%) of 381 women who had ever used herbal medication using it also during pregnancy (*P* = 0.001).Table 4Association between herbal medication use during pregnancy and ever useDid you use herbal medicine at any point during pregnancy?Chi squared*P* valueYesNoHave you ever used herbal medicine unrelated to pregnancy?Yes11726411.3310.001No38173

The most common source of herbal medication was herbal shops (86.5%), and most participants (52.9%) used herbal medication based on advice from family, friends or relatives (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Prescription source of herbal medicine during pregnancy

Disclosure of herbal medication use {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

Only 40.7% of pregnant women disclosed their herbal medication use to their doctors. When the usage was disclosed, the majority (31.1%) reported that the doctor was indifferent about the use of herbal medication (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Doctor's advice regarding herbal medication use during pregnancy

Participants' thoughts and beliefs about the use of herbal and biomedicines {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The majority of participants believe that most herbal and prescription medications are not safe during pregnancy.

There is uncertainty about the safety of herbal medication for general use. However, the majority believe that herbal medication can be useful if a doctor or an herbalist recommended its use (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Participants' thoughts about the safety of herbal and conventional medicationsAgree (%)Disagree (%)Not sure (%)Most Western medicine is not safe for me (mother) during pregnancy66.218.914.9Most Western medicine is not safe for my baby during pregnancy68.317.713.9Most herbal medicine is not safe for me during pregnancy67.315.617.1Most herbal medicine is not safe for my baby during pregnancy68.713.218.1Most herbal medicine is natural4522.931.9Most herbal medicine is safe25.338.935.8Herbals are beneficial if recommended by doctor62.518.519Herbals are beneficial if recommended by herbalist35.634.130.2Herbals are beneficial if recommended by family/relative19.649.830.6There are illnesses or conditions for which herbal medicine is more effective than Western medicine54.619.725.7There are illnesses or conditions for which Western medicine is more effective than herbal medicine65.410.224.4

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Despite the improved accessibility to healthcare services and the higher level of education that women enjoy in in Riyadh and Al Kharj, herbal medication use during pregnancy is common (25.3%) in these areas compared to the usage reported in other studies. For example, the study conducted by Mothupi \[[@CR18]\], which was a nonrandom convenience sample study performed in an urban area with lower accessibility to healthcare services and a lower level of education, revealed that only 12% of the participants used herbal medication during pregnancy. Furthermore, this high percentage confirms the general trend toward herbal medication use during pregnancy, as shown in multiple studies conducted worldwide \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\].

It is commonly believed that less educated women are more likely to use herbal medication; however, our study demonstrated otherwise. In contrast to the findings of Mothupi \[[@CR18]\], which indicated that the majority of the users had an education level of high school or uneducated (79.2%), the majority of the participants in our study (57.5%) had an education level greater than high school (Diploma, Bachelor degree or higher). Additionally, only 8.7% of the participants whose education level was greater than high school in the study by Mothupi \[[@CR18]\] reported using herbs during pregnancy, whereas 24.2% of the participants who had an education level greater than high school in our study declared using herbs during pregnancy. A similar difference was found in the study conducted by Titilayo O Fakeye, Rasaq Adisa and Ismail E Musa in Nigeria, where 68.3% of the participants had an education level of high school down to uneducated \[[@CR24]\].

One of the primary aims of this study was to determine the degree of disclosure between herbal medicine users and their doctors. The results were alarming because only 40.7% of pregnant women disclosed herbal medication use with their doctors. In particular, our results revealed a higher usage level among women who visited antenatal clinics regularly. When the usage was disclosed, the majority (31.1%) reported that the doctor was indifferent about the use of herbal medication. Herbal shops were the most common source (86.5%). Multiple studies have shown that most pregnant women use herbal medications based on advice from their family and friends. Our study shows the same result, with more than half of the participants using herbal medications based on advice from family and friends \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\].

Of the 155 women who used herbs during pregnancy, 75.4% used herbs prior to pregnancy; 117 (30.7%) of 381 women who had any prior use of herbal medication also used herbal medication during pregnancy. These results are similar to those found by Mothupi \[[@CR18]\], who showed that 26.8% of those who used herbal medicine before pregnancy also used it during pregnancy.

Limitations {#Sec12}
===========

The main limitation of this study was that the participants were recruited through a nonrandom convenience sampling method from 4 hospitals and 3 primary care centers in 2 cities; as a result, the results cannot be generalized to the whole Saudi population. Further studies across Saudi Arabia, including rural and low income areas, are needed to identify the extent of this practice in Saudi Arabia.

The other limitation is that the questionnaire did not include questions regarding the specific herbs used, their dosage and the administration route during pregnancy. These questions were considered to be beyond the scope of this study because the main aims were to determine the prevalence, knowledge and attitudes toward herbal use during pregnancy.

Recommendations {#Sec13}
===============

Further studies should be conducted to determine the prevalence and pattern of herbal medication use during pregnancy, especially in low income and rural areas.Awareness should be raised about the possible side effects of herbal medication use.Health care providers should be aware of evidence regarding the potential benefits or harm of herbal medication use during pregnancy and should actively ask about herbal medication use.Prospective studies should be conducted on the long-term effects of commonly used herbs.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Herbal medication is commonly used during pregnancy by Saudi women. Of the 612 participants, 25.3% used herbs during pregnancy, 33.7% used it during labor and 48.9% used it after delivery. The primary motives behind using herbal medication during pregnancy, during labor and after delivery where to boost general health, ease and accelerate labor and clean the womb, respectively. There was a significant association between use during pregnancy and prior use (*P* = 0.001). Most pregnant women used herbal medications based on advice from family and friends (52.9%), and herbal shops were the most common source (86.5%). Only 40.7% of pregnant women disclosed the herbal medication use to their doctors. There is uncertainty about the safety of herbal medication for general use.
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